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strategie importance of the Pacifie Great Eastern Railelly
in its service of that territorv rather than the impetus Of e
free gold market. Coal in* iýg is steadily increasing its ORt"BAN K O F M ONTR ER put as the advent of coldluweather approaches and barrm
labor troubles mining in general will experience inerea&#W

Established over 100, years production. _What has looked upon as very unsatisfact«ý'
year in prospect will turn out to be a reasonable active Oi#',

Capital Paid Up. .- ........... » ............. « ......... $20,000,000 Thë fishing industry is subject to the conditions obtan'

Rest ... .................... _ ------------ --------------------- $20,000,000 ing on the fish grounds. As long as salmon will continue t'O
run, they -will be caught and packed and the wide sPre8"

Undivided Profits .... ..................... « ............. ý $1,661,614 demand for fish food& is suffleient to keep this industrY, 8e
Total Assets ........... .................................. $489,271,197 active as the actual catching of the fish will permit. *e

year's results will be known about the first of December blit
in the meanwhile with the present known demand salmoll

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: packers feel warranted in putting up all the fish that êOln'

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Preaident to their canneries.

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. VIce-President In the Interior and also in the agricultural parts of
Coast di.9tricts naturally autumn will be extremely a6t1ýe

IL B. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C. The fruit pack of the Okanagan is already assured and Per-Lord shaughnèuy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, tsq.
C. R. Hoîmer, Enq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. taking of almost bumper proportions with that of the
H. PL Druminond, Eoq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. enay district gradually increasing its yields. The canuil'g
D. Forbes Anguo, Esq. Colonel Henry Cocksbutt of vegetables and the sale of fresh vegetables on the n1àrk8tý1'
Wm. MeMatter, Esq. J. H. Aahdown, Esq. has been unusually profitable.

E. W. Beatty, K.C. In manufacturing, outside of lumber, there are escèý' ,

RIAD OFFICE.- M01MTREAL tions to the gencral trend. While some factories, 'Wýr

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Generai Manager on staple lines are having diîficulty in supplying the
1-hroughout Canada and Newfoundiand, others are running slack for want of established Pr'
At London, England, and at Mexico City. Those factories which figured most in munitions work 110

Branches and In Paris, Bank of Montreal (France).
In the United States-New York, ChIcago, not yet been able to readjust themselves to peace denl;;Ï-,41''

Spokameý San Francisco-Britlah Arneri.
can Bank (owned and controlled by Bank and in consequence have at times. been slack.
of Montreai). The shipbuilding situation îs not as black as it

thought last year when present orders shall have beeli
A SENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED pleted. To some extent the yards are attempting 0

W. H. HOGG, Manager ships for their own account antieipating their pure 886
Vancouver Branch fore or on completion, The first keel in the Prince

shipyard was laid by the Governor-General on Mon ay
this yard has six vessels to build for Dominion Govp-rnLn.
accourit. Wooden shipbuilding unless local interest9
place orders on the basis of community owning as.prop',The, Royal Bank of Canada by the Foundation yards, Victoria, will be very quiet o

INCORPORATED 1869. something of this character is done,
Capital Authorized -- 1 ....... ...... ».«..$ 25,000,000 General wholesale and jobbing bouses are doing a
capital Païd lip ---- ------ ------- ----------- ý.«--« 16,000,000 business, in value of transacting a larger business thRI"
Iteserve and Vndivided Profits ............... 17,000,000 ever been donc before but in v-olume perhaps not e
Irotàl Asoets ...................... __ 460,000,000 by the railroad construction period of pre-war daye

HEAD OFFICIE, MON-rREAL. thé turn over is rapid and settiements are prompt.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS* trade is in a similar position of activity and expect's

Sir Herbert 9. Holt, YýB., President; E. L. Pease, Vice-Presi- perience a large Christinas trade, in fact is inaking pltU$"
dent and Managing Director.

Jar. RedmoniL A. T. Brown, K. C. G H. Die a larger trade than last year.
a. R. crowe çanar'CW. si VZ1,aýd JCohnC. T. R.. ry safeV. IL Eulott W'l The mortgage situation is how on a ve
Hon. W Thornt Aý B. Dyment R, MacD. Paterson

Hugh Li.1i C, M 'Neill W. EL MC'Wllll&Mg The evils of the Moratoriuni Act have practically -eorn
Robt. Aàür Sir Motthner B. Davis Capt. W. Robinson selves out in the appreciation in value of propertiles

A. XcIravimb CampbeU the morigagee while suffering from lack of returft 01!
OFFICERSz est and principle whieh were denied him in the paE. L. Fesse, Managing DIrector. éè'C. E. Neilli, G6ný Manager, P. J. Sherman, Aout Manager. ally getting bacý these arrears and inereasing iM. W. WI]Bon, Superintendent of »ràJ h1ýn.

048 Branche@ well distribtited IhroUgh the Western Semlophers as the dernand for houses and buildings increasese Thé
es Illlows:- tions of the Soldiers Relief Act are still in force bu't,,

CANADIAN 'BP.AeCIIES-.
15J Branches In the Province of Qntarlo. mortgage interests are taking a philosphie attitude
50 Quebec 'f *àrý 1ýthis problem and regard it as an accompanient of
29 New Brunswick.
159 ?= sectia. its effeets. Mmnwhile the large imurance and
le Alberta, ]M*ard Island institutions are in the market for dwellings and

Manitobe. perle83 properties but are naturally in view of past ex
106 .. S"k&tehewan.

45 ffltiah Columbla. suming a more conservative attitude in lending.
OUTOMÉ 13itAxSzs. of high prices of materialg and eost in building the

8 Branches In Il
54 -age offèred en loau to total. cost à lol#er thail it
9 central And South Àkw«lca was. The wide spread induixtrial and aie

Vladivostok, Sibtria - ]B-etkna" Spain. ereating a great deinand for apartments ar
L ctuatro--Bo;M , Fýaris,,Fr"ee as Rue undoubtedly Vancouver à uùftering from a shO

London, Englàmd, 001". etrett, Ér- 2.
XsX 'rork A en«, Corner W.illt*m and C*Ur 8treete. dwellings which 18 apt'to become muions this wintet,

are advancing and In somé eaffl undoubted adv

=A CK, being taken of the ney aeeoW, FRffl il holisint'As" .9 while althôugh trereMean on it
on Pt" $4ýhteeb)


